
Miss Elisabeth Wynn joined
a party Wednesday from Jones
vilio tu the Appalachian Expo-
Hit ion.
.Or. and Mrs. M. L. Stallard

are spondittK n few weeks in
Oineinnati.

Mrs. George Hornor hns as
her guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. George Hammer and son.
of Washington, 1). C, and Mr.
and Mrs. Satu Millanl. of Bris-
tol.

Mrs. (). T. Smith returned
Thursday from a fow days visit
with friends and relatives at
Bristoli

Ernest Bibb left this weok fur
Blacksburg, Va.. when, he will
enter the v. P, 1

Mrs. this Mouftor, of Pig
Stone (Jaii, was Shopping at
Ford A* McConnnll's Wednes¬
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. May Richmond
mid family attended the Jonos-
villo Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Kaylor
I.'ft Sunday morning for the
Appalachian Exposition. Thoy
will visit Mis. Kaylor s sister
and brother, who are in school
at Carson and Newman, ami
Mrs. Kavlor's parent* at Bind'
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbin's are
visiting Mr. Dobbins' parents in
Florida.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marion (Irene-
close, of Bristol, are visiting
Mr. Grosscloso's brother here.

Mrs. Dougless Collier left
Friday for a visit to her parents
at Mendotn, Va.
The four new rooms (hat are

being added to thoschool build¬
ing are progressing nicely, and
will soon be rondy for uso,

Mrs. Bob James was visiting
in Bristol this weed;

11 urbert Brady, of Ronnoko,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Greenwood Thursday.
Miss Ponten, of Kentucky, is

the house guest of Mrs. L Kil-
bdurn ihis week

Mr. und Mrs, .1. II. Powell, of
Bristol, are visiting Iiiends
here.

Roy. Wngnor will preach his
lust ucrmnn for the Conference
year ending next Sunday, ami
will leave the first of the Week
for Conference which convenes
ut Morristown, Tonn, h in
hoped and expected that Roy.
Wagner will return to this
charge.
Judge Prown, of London,

Ky., was t he gl.t ol M and
Mrs. Can ier Frida)

Klbort Large b-fi ibis week
for Louisville, Ky .. whero lie
will .¦liter the Louisville School
of Pharmacy.

(' Caruthers spent Sundjij
Tazewell. \'a returning Men
day night.

Held Without Bail.

Ponningtnu Gap, Sept. 22.
Hyatt Slemp, Hie yoillig man

charged with the murder of
Cleveland Litton, near town,
was given a preliminary trial
at Jonesville and held without
bail pending action by the
grand jury. Quite an array of
legal tab nt has 1.n retained

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Serond-llanii

Upright
PIANOS
with excellent .. .ml Kinrl luktru'. i
menu Uken In exi-!i*ux«v lVe>c*>tt
your attention tili* «n>k toi the f»l- f
low in« I Nearby A I.vans, and 3 p
Wbeeloclta, all in perfect .-..million a

ami at bargalu prices, Write u» j
today (Vir price* and >..-in,s

Alaoaereral special bargaina In .]
ra) title plftiuta. priced from $M.U0 '

to t ll>».tX>

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factor) IliMiieh W arerooina

;ie Main Sc. Lynchburg, Va
C \\. Wmiiuohk, Manager.

llWIMMMHWI'i'lMitllffliii'M> 11

by both sides, and owing to tho
prominence of hotb families'
ami tho resources they uro able
to command, it Is predicted that
this will be ono of the hardest
fought legal battles ever wit¬
nessed in the state.

Bondtown
Fire Swept

Kire believed to haw tnceh-
diary origin was discovered in
the Milan 11 ill building at Bond-
town, creating a loss of approx¬
imately fl.'i.onn, which was in
surod about one-third, Klovon
buildings were burned boforc
the hucket brigades succeedod
in getting the Haines Under eon-
trol, and practically the whole
of the InisiiK-is sootloil ofthojtown was n./.ed.
The following tnitTcrcd losses:
0. Ij. Cyphers, $17,500, instir-

nnco {l,JI00.
Compton & Son, 111 ,000, in¬

surance $4,000.
Oharlos 0|ias7.or, store and

residence, $5,500," insurance
if 1 ,S00.

.Mihi Hill, f.'i.oi'o, insurance.
$8,000,

Porter Brothers, two build¬
ings, ?l,000, insurance . 1,200.
A L. Cames, residence, jifJOO,

no insurance.
Sam Jordan, two buildings,

$1 [500, insurance $700.
/.tick I,. South, $1,000, no in¬

surance,
Mr. Isaacs, $1,100, no insur-

ance.
('. T, Akcrs, household goods,j 51I I, no insurance.

Primary
Returns.

Thh following vole wan cast In Wüte
county III the tveeiil Senatorial Primary

N.ot.-u .1.-v. 83j Martin, (lias*,
in -H IM-..,,, (it
Muuega -.Inno*, 0; Martin, t;. OlaSH

ii: Swsnsoii, II
II.I'« Mill .tones, Martin II

flhtsj, Oi Swansnu, ID
nclium .lolics, .'ii Martin, II; I llaaa,

lin...ii. in.1
|*ouitd jones, 0; Ma,tin. 15; «las*; 0;Üwauaoii. 15.

-i.|i I..iu--, fi; Martin, 48)Jlilam,S» in. is
Wise, .hm,.). .!.>; Martin "it. tlllUM '.'i

S«.ills,.||.
Hamilton .lotins, :l; Martin, l. (das*.

4 HwaiiMiii, (I
Apiiataclilii .IniKm. I, Martin. Wi

Ida- 1 Swan-..ii. Iii)
Hie, Stone liap .Inno», 20 MarMn,

10 tiluaN, Swaitson, l in
II ..n., .Lin, - n. M iitin. Iii. I das-.

Oi Swannon, in,
There wax no election hold nt llniiml,

Toil, Virginia lit Taaao nr lloarliic
Pork

SUPREME COURT
GIVES OPINIONS.

The folloWtug iipltitoita nt interest to
ill..-,- ..i' llt.- Southwest were glve'ii in Ihb
Sill.li'lin. t'..inl at Mannt.hi Lisi ui-rl.

Carolina, Cllnclilielil A Ohio Hallway
vs. Clinch \r*lln) hlunbei < ,. CircuitCoiirt of W in.. enmity. Jiidginoltt rc-
verticil

Kbtor, Vdmlitlslmtor, va Muncy. Ülr-
oullcmirt ..! Wlso .-.unity Vp|ieal ni-

hitcittate Kirn Insurance ('.> \- Mo-
Pall Circuit eourlbf Wise county. Ap¬peal mill Miperscdcus bond, $1,900.North Itrittsh and Mori »utile Insurance
Co., vs.:NVIdiffbr; circuit court 6f IVIsc
count) Judgment affirmed.

Colonial Coal .V « .«.«1 C » Wlao'a
adihlnbdmtor Pirenll .mm (if Wim*
ronuty, W rit ..i erroi ami su^icracdeasItbtul tSS.OÖO

CHnchllcld Coal Corporation v»Os
bortUY* administrator Circuit court -.nt
IV but county, Writ of error and super-jwiltSaa Bond *6.00<».
Virginia and Kentucky IUI,way Co.

Huld i in ii It court of Wlac county.
Vppeal and sn|s rsmloa* llnnd t-J.OOO."llovcanl Ct aid i> Howard et als Cir-
-in court of Hiinkell county, licorbc

i. l.lSC.1
Johttsoti, committee, etc., i. McCoy.Circuit court nl lluchanait e.niiity. Judg-

iii, nt reversed.
Howard administrated »t. ri i...-.»..

et als i ireiiit court oi itiiss,.|i county,Decree amended ami uiilruicd.

Public Sale.
I'siikii srui< Di-nun I'm nt
NIK Wl'.vrniN DlSTSICI >>> VtH-

ln tin- mailer of )
c > Male, J In Bankruptcytank runt \

Pursuant to no enter of llic Kefcrvc.
ib.. Hon Ii. V llsllej the undersignedTrustee in H.i- above matter will, mi

Saiurda), Staltaibtr .10. 1911,
»dl at public outcry on tin- premise* In
the town .if Appaiachra, Wise county,Virginia, tor oaaii in liaml on dsv of sale,Ibe foUowiog pmjiert). to-wtt:

Ptn.t: An nudivlded ooa-half Intcres
In the »an mill ami plsuini; null, ejigiucand flatnres mm located in UieJsftwnof
Appabv hla, Va.

ftrcomi: l.otN«. ÄI, »ln?V 7, plat I,
in the tOVn of Appalaoiua, bclnjf the
.1«. Ilm/ höusa atul lot where tl«. -aiil O
S Hale mm lives.

\V. s. MiTncwe, Trufte«
fir Ü 8 Halo. i:»nkru|it

Sept-!l-8».dt>

Sgrjn&rjHgralJa^ I

I Millinery Opening, 1

I FORD $ McCONNELL, |I Appalachia, Va., ij
l A Fi

ra Announc e their opening display of |j]
Fall Millinery, Cloaks, Suits, Silks,

1Trimmings, etc. I
tai Our display is now very complete, and lias been care- Hi
p full)- selected in the approved fashion centers with a view
|jj of meeting all demands lor up-to-date dress. d
^ Vöii are personally invited to witness our display, and m

M an early visit will Ik- greatly appreciated. h1 -
. III

FORD & McCONNELL,
I Gage Pattern Hats. Appalacllia. Wooltcx Suits. |
tsi m

LEAVE NuitTd N OiW ». tuLyuchburg ami InternaMliU oTtions. Pullman »'..I .'New York via lUgmtoat ""jj-Pullman sleeper it...,»..,,. tl. jj?¦mini] anil Norfolk \l... iinIIMtj3at Itluelleld with tr.ii,.
Pullman alet'ia-r t.cIbiuiThJ(tolumbus,

l.K.AVK NORTON
North, East anil Weal.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Da ly. (for East Itadfonl. HoaimVe. I Jwj.burg. Petersburg* Iticlimonj n\Norfolk. Pullman hleepcr IIto New York \'la Ha milUarrlabnrK, PuUman iYrloi i,..,llli'liinODil.
Bit? p. in. for Noiliilk ami IntertneAupoints, Pullman Steepen to Norftn\ ;38 p. in. ami I'M |>. 111. (ltinitMl

trains with putlmaii »1 ¦¦>*
|nKt. H ill in.>', I'lllhiMpWa ialNew York via Lynohbure, lKv»mtnuke local si.>|.«

13:1" p.,li>. ilaily lor all polnll V.nrtjItrtstol and byhebbnri; l'i
Walton at Vtu p III with lie !*Lonla Kxpress foi »11 \m i-

northwest.
If you are thinking ill it tig it

Yi 'I want ipiOWtlnilsj
liable, and correct iiii""".: im
route*, train ROllCllllll)*, the intmt ¦- n.fi
nblO and tiulakcait way. Write sml li
Information is yonra foi Iii« aakiu« «i
on., of our.uploto MapW. It. Iti.vn.i. Ii l' \

XI. P. IIhaoii, I'. I' A

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
u.a.! nl Public School Systemol

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPHI SENT6D

College; Graduate, l aw, Medicine,
Bngincerlnr,.

LOAN FUNUS AVAILAUU
to deserving atudenta. llO.iKl com v,
oats to Virginia MmloiiUi intl

lc Dopartinhnt*. Send for n

OUR PIANO CONTEST
in Your House?

w paid $350.00 for it. Yours for
nothing. Want tins piano.' It be¬
longs to the person receiving the

greatest number 61 Votes in our First Vot¬
ing Contest. Fill out the Coupon below
and nominate yourself; or a friend. It wil
cost you nothing, or the friend nothing.

-A.GT Q,TJIGKLY

$1330 in Prizes Five Krause Piano Prizes
FIRST PRIZE to tin person receiving the highest number of votes, a Krause Grand Piano, worth $350.00.SECOND PRIZE, a Due Bill f>u $260.00 to apply as part payment on n Krause Grand Piano.THIRD PRIZE, a Due Hill for $250.00 to apply as a|i >vo.
FOURTH PRIZEj 'a Dui Bill for $240.00 to apply a ibovc.
FIFTH PRIZE, a Due Bill (or $230.00 t.> apply as above.
Each Candidate will have Five Chances lo Qualify for a Piano IVizc.

HO^fc/*/ TO OBTAIN ^/OTTESs
Make your purchase's at the Kelly Drug Company's stun- and get youi friends to do likewise. Evt

chased in general stock means 200 votes. Every dollar spent in their new Jewelry Department means 500
ory dollar paid on account means ioq votes; Every dollar paid oil hack subscription to the Pie, Stone G;
500 votes) and with every dollar paid in advance oh subscription you get a coupon good lor iooo votes.

BALLOT BO^l OPEN
and sample pri/.e. piano on exhibition in our store. Contest officially open with this announcement, and will run wit
interruption until February 10, 101-.

Watch this paper for further announcements._

rv Dollar p
votes, and
ip Post nie;

Who tlo yöu think ought to have the piano? Fill out the Coupon arid
It will not cost yöu anything, ami will count KHK) votes when used to nominate a

send it in.
candidate.

Good for 1000 Votes
When Used to Nominate

Candidate

Postofficc

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Dealers in Jewelry, Kodaks,
Photographing Materials, Cut Glass, China and Bnss Goods

Big Stone Cap, Virginia.
Votes in this Contest will also be given for purchases at the

INTERMONT DRUG COMPANY, Appalachia, Va.


